April 2018

Data Architecture

Progress

- Project presented and discussed on ModernStatsWorld workshop in Geneva (13 April)
- Prepared check-list for differences between new and traditional data sources
- Designing new schemas to better integrate CSDA with GSBPM and other standards
- Checking Canadian strategy ((integration between CSDA, DMBOK and Gartner) and trying to converge (see link)
- Designing new use-cases from different countries: Eurostat, Italy, Netherlands, Poland, Slovenia

Next Steps

- 15-18 May face-to-face meeting in Belgrade
- Checking Capabilities and Building Blocks against other standards
- Integrate CSDA with outcomes from ESS Centre of Excellence on DataWareHouse

Risks and Issues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Mitigation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overlapping with other Data standard: DMBOK-DAMA, ESS CoE on DataWareHouse</td>
<td>Check overlapping, reuse outcomes, mapping schemas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strategic Communication Framework

Progress

- first meeting of the Project team took place on March 28th
- the direction proposed with the Sprint outputs was endorsed
- five work teams have been established to move forward with the work plan proposed and approved by the project team members
- members from Australia, Canada, Ireland, UK, USA are leading the work teams with active participation from most project team members
- work is progressing as anticipated

Next Steps

- monthly meetings have been established for the plenary group to review progress and discuss issues.
- next meeting is scheduled for April 23rd
- weekly meetings with Project Manager and work team leads begin on April 30th

Risks and Issues

no risks or issues to report

News from the Groups
### Blue-skies Thinking

#### Machine Learning paper

| IN PROGRESS | The team met on 13 April. A rough draft of the paper is now ready, but it still needs some consolidating and editing. |

### Developing Organisational Resilience

#### Organisational Resilience

| IN PROGRESS | The team will send an e-mail to the countries to collect information on the TOM's. (via contacts in this group, and international relations departments). It will be interesting to see different TOM's from different countries, to see extent to which they are future looking (or short-term or medium-term), etc. Work on the Maturity Model will start after the work on TOM's is completed. |

#### Training Framework

| IN PROGRESS | Work was presented during the ModernStats World Workshop 2018. The team will identify countries that work with GAMSQ, based on the information provided at September workshop, and survey conducted for the Modernstats workshop. Following this, they will discuss the appropriate model that will be used for the soft skills framework and begin reviewing skills. |

### Risk Management

| IN PROGRESS | The team is working on remodeling training materials from the previous year and afterwards they will be published on the new page for the Risk Management publications and materials. |

### Other

| IN PROGRESS | The HRMT workshop will be in Oslo in September. People are starting to register for the workshop and indicating their interest to participate. Before the deadline 33 people informed that they will participate. The deadline for the abstracts is end of April. |

### Supporting Standards

#### Integrated View

| IN PROGRESS | The results of the survey on how countries are implementing the standards were presented at the ModernStats World Workshop, 11 - 13 April 2018 in Geneva. Experiences of countries in implementing one or more standards were also presented. Discussion and foot voting helped clarifying the major challenges faced by countries and what would be more helpful for a successful implementation. |

| IN PROGRESS | Agreed changes are now starting to be implemented into the Enterprise Architect file. |

#### GSIM Review

| IN PROGRESS | The revision work was presented at the ModerStat workshop. Some proposed changes and general issues were discussed in group work. The feedbacks received at the workshop are going to be discussed at the next meeting of the revision task team. |

#### GSBPM Review

| IN PROGRESS | Team comprised of France, Italy, Canada and Australia has been formed. |

### Sharing Tools

#### CS PA Review

<p>| IN PROGRESS | On track |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture Patterns</td>
<td>IN PROGRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue</td>
<td>NOT STARTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodology Architecture</td>
<td>NOT STARTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Architecture Sprint (29 Jan -1 Feb)
- Communication Sprint (12 - 16 Feb)
- ModernStats World Workshop (11 - 13 Apr)
- Data Architecture Sprint (May)
- Communication Seminar at CES (19 June)
- DissComm Workshop (25 - 27 June)
- HRMT Workshop (12 - 14 Sept)